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Web Site Monitor Service Php Script Allows you to create your highly Profitable Website Monitoring And

Uptime Business Service Without Spending A Huge Amount of Money. You've Probably Invested a lot of

Time, Energy and Money Building your Web Site but How do You Know that Your Site is Up or Not?

Eliminate the Risk of Failed Internet Transactions and Loss of Revenue and Credibility Dear Friend,

When your company is spending its marketing dollars on attracting prospective customers to your

website. 24 hours a day 7days a week monitoring of your website for availability and performance is

critical to proactively identify website problems. Many web hosting services guarantee you 99.9 uptime or

better. How will you know if they are living up to this guarantee without some form of external monitoring?

Let's take it from the prospective client/partners/customers viewpoint! When customers/clients visit your

web site and it's not available because the server is down. Do they wait around for it to come back online

again or contact you to let you know? In most cases simply No they go straight to your competitors site

and buy from there. Not only have you lost a sale but also a potential new customer for ever. There are

millions of web sites on the Internet and only perhaps five percent of site owners have an idea of how

their site functions. Site Monitoring service checks performance on all your websites and lets you know

immediately when a problem occurs so that you can take prompt action to rectify this. With Web Site

Monitor script you can start an advanced Website Monitoring service that ensures the reputation and

uptime of your business as well as charging your customers a fee for monitoring their sites as well. You

can make money with this service by charging a monthly fee. Monitoring Interval - You can setup crons

as to how often it will check i.e every minute, every 5 minutes, every hour or every 24 hours. Monitoring

serivice will check users site at the same time each interval. Web Servers - Our monitoring servers read

the web page from your server and check the HTTP status code returned. Instant Down Alert - Sends

instant alert to users informing that there site is down with date and time. Users will receive Real-time

error notifications. Recovery Alerts - Sends instant recovery alert when site comes back with the date and

time as to how long your site was down. Email Reports - Reports are emailed showing down time or

reliability. You will receive weekly reports. Online Status - You can also check online status via your
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control panel and see the current status of the site. Local Time Zone Support - You can configure alerts

and reports to be in your local time zone and date. So all reports and alerts have times and dates that

make sense to you. Problem Reminders - Users will keep receving email alerts to remind you if their

server remains down. Earn Extra Revenue by Selling Profitable Membership Service. There are two types

of Membership: 1- Free Membership Free Members registration is absolutely free. User on this account

can only add only one site for monitoring. Edit/delete their site. User will be sent email alert if the server is

down and also when the server is back up. Weekly summary contains simple statistic information. Free

Members can upgrade from their members area. Can check their site status anytime. Can Edit Their

profile from members area Can add 2 different emails to receive notifications to both emails address to

ensure that user has received notification. 2- Premium Paid Membership Premium Members: Charge

them monthly subscription via Paypal or 2checkout Can add unlimited sites for monitoring Can set time

zones for every site they add Can add/edit/delete all their sites Can Edit their profile from members area

When one site is down the premium user will recieve an email ALERT with the date and time of the site

being down When site is back user will receive site recovery alert with time lost due to downtime. Weekly

summary contains full statistic i.e Site average access time, percent of uptime, number of times sites

down with time and date, total downtime etc Can check all sites status online via members area anytime

they like Can add 2 different emails to receive notifications to both emails address to ensure that user has

received notification. If they un-subscribe monthly membership script automatically downgrade this users

membership instantly. Admin Control Panel: Password protected admin Area: Admin can Edit, Delete,

Downgrade, upgrade users accounts. Admin can see all users accounts details including membership

status. Including id, Email, User status, Name, Company, Country, Active/inactive Admin can see All

users sites they add Admin can also check all users sites Status from Admin Area Admin can contact via

email all members or contact a single user from admin area. Script is on template base so the site owner

can Edit site templates very easily Site owner can also Edit all emails notification templates All site pages

can be edited i.e Home page, Help/FAQ, Terms of Service and Contact us. Online businesses are

growing extremely fast on a daily basis. Site monitoring service demand is increasing because the last

thing you want is to lose money and customers without even knowing about it. Hosting Requirements:

Php 4.3x or higher MySQL 4.1.21.x or higher CURL library for PHP Crontab support Unix or Linux Server

Please Note: Check your hosting for correct requirement. Resale Rights Licence: You can sell Site



Monitoring Service Site Software as your own. You must follow these Terms and conditions for Resale

Rights. This product may not be sold on eBay or any Other Internet Auction site. This simply de-values

the product when people try to make money quickly and sell it cheap on auctions sites. This product may

only be sold as a single product, with a maximum of 1 other extra product only. This product cannot be

added as a bonus with any other product or package itself. This product may not be given away for free.

This product may not be added in Membership site. Readme file instruction page that you are reading

now must stay intact as-is and must be passed on to anyone that you sell a resell license to. The only

time you do not need to pass on this instruction page is to people that buy this product without rights. You

must follow these rules other wise your Licence will be revoked. These terms are to protect our products

and also the people who purchase them. See My Store For More Deal!!!
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